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The rule hold* good In other IIdm,

If 70a would win much pelf,

But la the Rime of baseball, do

Not etrike oat yourself.

Judge G. W. Dye hu gone to spend few

days with hie ion, J. D. Dy», la Cincinnati.

Hon. W. H. Cox hie been elected SecreUry

end Treeeurer of the Greet Southern Fire In-

eareoce Company of Louisville, end will meke

hie boeloeee headquarters in the Peul Jones

Building in Loslswille. Former Governor A.

E. Wlltaon I* President of the new eompeny.

Mr. It. P. Pollitt or thle city hee sold hie

duelling In Dover to W. D. Frssee of that

plaoe. A remerkeble feature of the trsnefer,

••ye The Dover Newe, ii that Mr. Frazee sold

thie property to Mr. Pollitt fourteen years ago,

that la etch transaction the deed of transfer

was made on the third day of April—frcm

FratM to Pollitt 00 April 3d, 189S, and from

Pollitt to Froz»e, April 3J. 19J2.

LET UNCLE SAM

GIVE YOU THE FACTS

Government reports show the steady

output of coal during the last lew

years has made the dealers push (or

wider markets, We are going to get

more trade—your trade—by giving

yon a greater value for your money.
You will never get out ol debt unless

you buy wisely.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
P IIOK ft II*.

* Ctrtmell extracts teeth without p«ln.

OF

SPRING !|

Plowing Time is Here and You Will Need

Plow Harness,

Bridles,

Collars,

Plow Lines,

Plows,

Mattocks,

Etc., Etc.

Don't forget that we are agents for the cele-

brated Oliver Chilled Plows, tbe Syracuse Plows,!

and have added this year the One-Way Plow, which]

is attracting a great deal of attention from the farm-

ers and finding ready buyers. Come in to see it.

Ask for tickets when you buy.

Mike Brownj
The Square Deal Man.

Proprietor of the Store That Sells Everything

the Farmer Needs.

mm

Mr. end Mr*. W. H. Flaher and*b.by of

Flemlngsburg Snndayed In Mayavllle.

Mr. John B. Uolton of Iodianspolis,' Jnd ,

•a visiting relatives and friends In thie city

and county.

Mm. Q. W Uldbam of Covington arrived

Sunday oa • visit with her husband sod other'

relatives and friend*.

Landlord H. B. Deogherty of the Ceatr*)

•pent Sunday witb bis grandson. Ii. B. IUa<h-

•rty, Jr., in Coviagtoa.

Mr. and Mr*. Cbarlee McVeth of Moscow

0, were here Saturday attending the. f»»«rel'

of Mr*. Charles N. Bolinger .

Mr. Jam** Fins and Miss Anna Oleaioo

both of Bracken county will wed Wednesday at

Prof. W. C Coryell, tbe wide-awake aad

progressive Principal of the Minerva High

)
was a welcome visitor In the city Sat-

Tbe following from a dlstaaee were b*r»

this moraing ia attendance spue tbe feaersl

of Mrs. Cbarlee K. McNamara M. A. O iler*,

wife aad daughter, Martha, Ha^h O'Doaaell.

Joha 0'Coaa«ra aad Cecilia O'Coeeers of Chi-

cago. Mr*. Williaai Creasy. Dn. freak and

Tneaue McNamara, Miaa Aeae Con nelly of

Claclaaatl. Joha Ouumiaas, and eon, Wil-

liaai Piaber aad wife, MUa Phoebe Kehoe of

aad Mr. Bd. McNeaiara, wife

, Margaret of Portaoeate. 0., aad

0*Mere. CovlagtoB.

Mlas Kdos Webster Gllmore is visiting her

coosias, W. 0. Coburn end wifo. at Mioervi.

Mr. and Mr*. Ceorge F. Batcman of Coving-

ton came op Friday to attend the funeral of

Mr*. Charles N. Bolinger, and are the guests

of the family of T. 0. Gilmor*.

Mrs. Moore, wife of Rev. Psal B. Mooore,

and Mre. R. A. Dawson, both of Louisville,

are spending a few daye with their father,

Colonel Ben. LaBree of Foreet »*«oue.

President Charles D. Pearce of The Citizen's

National Life Insurance Company has moved

bis residence from Louisville to a beautiful

home in Pewee Valley, 15 miles South of

Louisville.
|

Sues For $75,000

Burton C. Harp, whose wife and two chil-

dren were killed at Houston Crossing in Bour-

bon county last fall, filed suit againat tbe

Louiaville and Nashville Railroad Company for

$75,000.

Of Prof. Henry Lloyd and Mis*

Prances L. Frazae Announced

Dr. and Un. John M. Pra.ee of thie city

announce the engagement of their daughter,

Frsaces Lusk , to Prof. Henry Lloyd of Lex-

ington. The merries will be celebrated in

the early summer.

No oouple stands higher in social end edu-

cational circle* than Prof. Lloyd and Mis*

families.

Prof. Lloyd is a member of the State Uni-

versity faculty, while Mlea Kreaee t* • member

of the Hamilton Female College fsculty of

Leiiagtoa.
,

O0 YOU WANT?\
Tkea were bait Sugar Cured Hams yon ever bad in tbe boose? II so,

telephone oa to send you one ol HWIST'6 !'KEMH/M HAMS. We bave cut

the price to 17c a pound just to net you to try oue,

GEISEL & CONRAD.

Ladies, Notice I
We redeem Octagon Soap Coupons and
give two 5c cakes for 5c. Also, Puff
Rice and Puff Wheat Coupons that will be
In women's magazines, April and May
Issues.

J. G CABLISHQUALITY
GROCER

Our Stock
is

How nearly Complete
\\\. HAVK A I I I. I, 1.1 Ni: OF

Sash. Doors, flooring, gelling, Cumber and Di's Stock
to come. Oar prloee ere very low. considering quality, and onrAnd

deliveries are prompt to anywhere Inside the city limit*. Call and let's get
acquainted.

Cbc mason Cumber Co.
Incorporated

Cor. Second and Limestone Streets, Itlayspille. Hv
A. A. McIjATJGHLIN, I. N . BKI1AN

"However. Taft on Firet Ballot"

Say* Sunday'* New York Herald:

"Taft now has 334. or • lead of 218 on hi*

oearest competitor, Theodore Roosevelt. Thst

If, with results in Pennsylvania not included.

However, the indications are (bet the Presi-

dent will have • majority on the first ballot.

The only way be could escape • Domination,

tbe Republican leaders say. is to withdraw,

and that, tbey assert, he cannot and will not

do. The fight between Iho President and

Roosevelt it becoming one the mr>et moment-

ous political battles of • generation, end is

being watched witb internet by Canada and

Europe.

^"Special: Grape Patterns 8ic.

Crank k Shafer.
» * <

Large Funeral

The funeral of Mrs. Charts* F. McNamara

took plsce this morning at 9 o'clock (from St.

Patrick. Church, with •ervics* by Rev.

Father P. M. Jones.

The Isrgrjfttheriog assembled in tbe sacred

edifice wa* a mnte teetimonial to tbe high

esteem io which the deceaa'd waa held by the

community which she adorned by her beautiful

Chriatian character. The remain* were fol-

lowvj to their laat resting plsce in the Deauti-

ful City of the Dead at Washlugton by large

concourse of sorrowing relative* and friends.

Wanted
Al 7:30 O'clock.

500 MEN at the Christian

Church Next Sunday Night

ROGER L CLARK.

JBtT-Derkshirs bond paper, speoial, 20c per

pound. J. T. Kackxbt.

The mercury was up to 80 in the shade yes-

terdsy and the pnblie took, advantage of the

opportunity to get out in the genial sunabine,

tbe firet time in many months.

City Mission Notes

The Faster entertainment Jfor the cbildrsn

of the Industrial School waa given at Mission

rooms Isst week. It bss been customary to

give the children an ooting in the Park, but

tbis year the weather was too wet and cold.

Tbs entertainment and refreshment* were

given by Mr*. Eugene Merz and consisted of

games played to music, colored eggs, chickens

and rsbbitts and ice cream. Too much cannot

be ssld io prsiss of Mrs. Merz and tbe ladies

who assisted bur. Among them wers Mrs.

Dr. Quigley. Miss Elisabeth Barbour, Miss

Msry Wood, Mrs. Riley snd others. Prof.

Brsdner gave a abort talk on "Why We Cele-

brate Easter." All the children were made

happy.

SORGHUM
MOLASSES 40

CENTS

GALLON

FOR SUNDAY DINNER
WE WILL HAVE EVERYTHING

IN THE MARKET. — ,

DINGER & FREUND
LEADING RETAILERS,

MARKET STREET.

The remains of ths infant too of Mr. tnd

Mr*. R. H. Williams, who died Saturday morn-

ing st tbs family residence la East Fourth

•treat, were conveyed tbla morning over the

L. and N. to Hlllsboro for bnrlsl.

President T. M. Rossell of the Msysville

ball team, went down to ths Qoeso City thie

morning snd will enter a hospital there to have

his syes trsated. It Is hoped tbst be will' be

o. k. oa Msy let so tbst be can see bis team

wallop the Lexington aggregation.

Harold the seventeen-year-old son of Hob.

James N. Kehoe. sttsnding school st Wash-
ington City, underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis Saturday. Mr. Kehoe left for Wash-
iest night.

Tbs regular meeting of tbe Mayavllle W. C,

T. U. will be held this aftsrnoon at 4 o'clock

at the Whits Hall Hotel. All members srs

orged to sttend.

Mrs. R. P. Woods, Secretary.

ATOMIZERS
Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble Treated By the Use of

An Atomizer.

By doing so you get to the real cause. Used in cases of asthma,
coughs, colds and all bronchial trouble. Our stock of Atomisers ia
the most complete in the city. Our prices and quality are interest-
i ng. From BOc to |2 for the heat made Atomizers on the market.

M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO.
'Bio Drugstore With

the Little Price."

15,
$
18 and

Are about the most popular prices the average man likes to pay for a suit of clothea. To be sure we have
some splendid Young Men's and Men's Suits for |10 and 912, hut at the first named prices we show Buita
that are the best values iu our city. They consist of beautiful Blue and Colored Serges, tbe newest color-
ings in Homespuns and Cheviots. Our Boys' and Youths' Department is the largest in the state. You
can choose here for the little fellow that will satisfy him and "You" too. Why should not a young man
buy a "College Brand" Suit, the snappiest young men's clothes in the world, when he can buy it as
cheap as the common run of young men's suitsT

Our Strew Mala nre opon for your inspection. The greatest line of Oxford Shops in flip wtatn.

D. HECHINGER & CO. *"^£fc»mm '
H

0R* Handsome bath room pal tern* 15c.

Crane & Shafbk.
«- - •

Edward liitt of near Shannon neighborhood

was arrested by Sheriff Mackoy and bow lan-

guishes in Jail charged with • teriooa ofTensa

in which • young girl is implicated.

WSTKW wall paper

Call and see.

peit in SO year*.

J. T. Kacklky.

The annual charity ball given by Maysville

Commandery No. J10, Knights Temelars will

take place Tuesday night in Masonic Hall, Cos

Building.

WEATHER REPORT

FAIR TO-DAY, COOLIB THIS

EVENING; TUESDAY FA IK.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ewing. aged 85 ye»rs. tbe

venerable mother of Mr. Thomas I.. Ewing of

tbis city, is quite ill at her home io Fleming

county, tbe physicians having little bope of

her recovery. She tripped over a rug io her

room a abort time ago and received io juries

which will result fatally.

—e s

DR. BOURLAND

The remain* of Mrs. Curtis,

»

yesterday at the home of ber dsugbte>

Augusts, were brought here this morning ana

taken to the undertaking rooms of Coughlin k
Co., from which plsce the funeral will take

place tomorrow.

Of the Peabodv Educational Fund,

Washinuton, D. C, and Prof.

Coates, Visit Our

Schools

Dr. A. P. Bourland of Washington, D. C,

one of the trustee* of tbe Pesbody Educa-

tional Fnnd, Prof. T. J. Coates, Rural School

Supervisor and County Superintendent Yancey,

were viaiting schools in the county last week.

Friday they ate dinner at tbe Reotorville

Creamery. Dr. Bourlsnd declared tbia in-

dustry one of tbs best schools he had visited

and said: "I am glad to bear of tbe organiza-

tion of the corn clubs and the testing of seed

corn in tbe school rooms, and studying tbe pro-

duct* of tbe farm. It is far more important

that tbe children of Mason county be instruct-

ed in soil fertility snd borne eoonomica than in

learning of the plateau of Thibet or the river*

that empty into the Yellow sea."

They left for Washington on tbe 10:30 C

k 0. train thst evening.

JOHN M. CLIFT

Accidentally Orowned in a Pond

on His Farm Near

J. M. Clift, aged 62, one of Mason county's

prominent former* wa* found drowned la

pood oa his farm near Mtyslick yesterday

afternoon about 3:30 o'clock.

Hit death waa supposed to bave been an

accident, as there was do known cause wby be

bould bava taken hi* life. Mr. Clift was sub-

j ict to vertigo, and it waa tha conclusion of

Coroner Slack'* Jury that the deceased, while

passing the pond wa* taken suddenly witb

dizziness end pitching forward into ths water

wt* drowned.

Deceased was a soa of Colonel B. F. Clift

sad brother of Mr: Elate Clift. both o! Forest

•venue. He was twice married, his wlv»»

preceding bin to tbe grave, aad la survived by

two sees aad two deugtters, Messrs. rteatoa

aid Laytbasi, aai Misses Columbia aad Aaaa

p. cm.
The fsasral *Jlll take plsce tomorrow Mora-

le! n-osa MeyslWa. Christies Ckarea. later

•seat ia Ma/euak UesMtery-

Gloves
Some beautiful champagne

silk gloves, elbow length, ex-

quisitely embroidered, $1.75
pair. Kayser silk, double

linger tips.

Something very new also in

long tan silk gloves, tucked
from wrist to elbow and fast-

'eued with silk clasps at the

outer seam. $1.98 pair. Kay-
ser silk, double finger tips.

Wrist length silk gloves 50c,

75c, $1.00.

Wrist length silk lisle gloves

25c. 35c-

Three quarter length silk

gloves, white, 6's and 6^'s
only, now 50c—they were $1.

Elbow length silk gloves $1.

The widely advertised "Niagara Maid" silk gloves

very heavy quality, double strength finger tips, al

sizes $1 i.

Exceptional Lingerie Waists
Are these reduced from f I to HH> From $'2% to fl.Si. Sheer
batiste anil lawn. A dozen dainty styles, all plentifully lace-trimmed
and some also embroidered. Complete size range in some but not in
Bach sivIp,

Our Suits
For girls and women deserve the appreciation that busy days in the
department show they are receiving. They combine with stylish de-
signing and worthy fabrics, the kind of tailoring that gives each gar-
ment the correct "set" and preserves its shape alter long and bard
service. All prices between $10 and $35.

— Coats of equal merit and sightliness $8% to $-'">.

Rugs
AXMIN8TEH— Hoom-size, high-class styles, two-tone, broche,

Delft, Oriental aod Persian colors. Hplendid values.
TWIHTvVEVE—Something new. representing a skillful com-

bination of the good points of Carpet and Matting. Will wear better
than the best quality ol Matting, yet nre just as cool and easy to clean.
According to quality and size, #6.50 to 91:2.50.

BRUSSELS—Extremely good values in a varied assortment.
Hugs famous for their lasting qualities, their colors and designs.
Koom-size and according to quality $10 to $10.50.

OILCLOTH OFFEKIN08— Big assortment of new patterns;
thoroughly seasoned; all widths, 25c to 40c yard.

HALL KUNNEKS—Cut to measure in any length. Unobtru-
Hive patterns, softly Mendel colors,

'852 HUNTS '912

Mr. Robert Lloyd of Moransburg, who his

been seriously ill with eryslpeUs, Is convales-

cing.

hany farmers are sowing tomato beds snd

preparing to eupply tbe Dover Cannery instead

of raising tobacco.

^sTCrane k Shafer. Paint*, oil »nd win-

dow glau.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin (XUare and Mr. Bsgh

O'Donnell of Chicago arrived yesterday, being

called here by tbe death of their sister, Mr*.

Charles F. MrNamars.

At Cincinnati. John Bresn, who wsgered he

could est a dozen bananas and drink ten glas-

ses of beer every night for thirty days, has

computed ths wager, topping off at the end

of tbe wager with five dozen hard boiled egg*

•nd two dozen raw oyatern. i

Good Globe Stamps Are
Found at Good Stores

Men Hros.
J. C. Cehlltb.
U. O. Cellriuo.
Schetsmanu's China Store,

GLOBE STAMP CO.

1
.

— i /

WOMAN'S VANITY
They were talking about the vanity of woman, and one of the few ladies present under-

took a defense. "Of course", said she "I admit that women are vain and men are not. Why"
she added, with a glance around, "the necktie of the handsomest man in the room is even now
up the back of his collar," and she smiled, for every man present put his hand up to the back
of his neck. That proves it. We, being men, are no exceptions. What we are VAIN of, how-
ever, is this: Being able to offer.

Inducements Like These
Beautiful washable cotton corduroys at 29c yd.; white and colors.
Dainty voiles in colors 25c and 35c,
Colored Flaxons, 25c. •

Newest effects in collars, 50c to $2.
A new crepe nightgown for ladies, naeds no ironing, $1.

An exception in value in a corset cover, 25c.
Swell suede pumps at $3.
The greatest line of Carpets and Rugs in town.

1
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IStyablf to Volltetor at *n<l of Month.

Th« open season for killing the "Ump." i-

hero.

February 24, 1012: "My hat is in the ring."

-t. a
Who threw the cash intotho Roosevelt ring?

—Detroit Free Press.

ALL HUHSVHII-riOSH ARK CAM IN I/O ASCE.

foil I'KKSiniCNT,

.WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.

"Progressive is as progressive does.'"—Taft

Senator Bradley has gotta to quit kiokin'

Judge O'Rear arouud.

"Pretldent Taft is n safe man at the head

of the nation."—A. J. Pothier, Gov. of Rhode

Island.

In (iernmny tho tariff wall la even higher

than it is here. There as here, the people are

protesting against increased cost of living.

—

Sbarpsburg World.

Germany is the greatest industrial and trado

nation in the world, all things considered, and

her high tariff made her this.

Mrs. LaFollette will campaign California

in the interest of her husband's candidacy

The wholedam LaFollette family is thus in.

the political ring. The cook is yet to be

heard from.

The Roosevelt rooters are gleefull about

Teddy "sweeping Illinois," but don't mention

New York, Teddy's own homo state, repuliat-

ing him. Illinois will loarn to know better,

long.— ======
j tobacco raise/s of this county are pre-

.ting to put in the largest crop ever raised

oy them. Look out for low prices next year.

—Carlisle Mercury.

Oh, I dunno: a big tobacco crop gives ad-

ditional work to tens of thousand in field,

factory and store. Let the farmers go in and

produce half a billion pounds in old Kentucky

this season. Its a filthy weeJ, but we have to

have it, Rnd Kentucky should just as well have

the money as the honor.

Whats hurting Colonel Roosevelt is that he

cannot contiol the judiciary. lie wants to

appoint the judge* and then bulldo/.e them

into deciding as he wishes. He is a believer

in the recall just that far and no farther.-

Lyueh law, mob rule or anything, is what the

doughty (not doty) Teddy is now after.

The foundation of Lincoln's political

success was his popularity, and his popularity

was due to his always keeping "near to the

people," as he expressed it. He once said:

"The Lord must prefer common people, or

He would not hfive creRted so mRny of them."

Wonder if Abe ever stopped to think or he

might hRve given us Ruother immortal epigram

by remarking:

"The Lord must prefer damphools, or lie

would not Iirvo made so mauy of them."

February 86, 1915. "I will accept the

nomination if tendered me."—T. R.

The fellow who refuses to discuss politics

still holds the balRnco of power in this country.

— Pontine Press Gazette.

I
It may be a

Will tar
ry to shake mm* peopl* In ordar to talk* them realise that Old Man

tar I. (<in« ami that Miss Spring It • uun.n of tha Raalin." However, we hava
. been awake all winter, mid. whlla we have made no noise about

It, wa nave, nevertheless, Iwen (retting together

THE LARGEST STOCK OF SASH AND DOORS
SHOWN IN MAYSVILLE FOR MANY YEARS.

FKICBN LOW Kit THAN KVK.lt.
01 Al IT* HI41H AM I'M A I..

•riioNi 177.
orntK, UMO.N NBA It SRCUMI,

OHIO RIVERLUMBER CO.

W1IKN YOU < .
'

|

There will be scurrying to get in tho Roose-

velt band wagon.—London (Ky.,) Kcho.

Unsafe. Toe much dynamite abroad for* us.

"You aro authorized to state that I will not

be candidate for the oflice of President of the

United States. There are no strings on the

statement : I mean it."—Statement to represent-

ative of Omaha "Bee," 1908, by Roosevelt.

The Prison Commission at Frankfort, last

week granted a parole to Judge Charles K.

Iiooe, who was convicted three years ago, and

giveu a long sentence in the penitentinry for

robbing the State Treasury, by raising State

warrants, while holding a trusted position in

the Auditor's office. The action of the Prison

Board is a disgrace to the State. Judge Booe

deserved all he got and then some. Curt Jett

and Tom White have also applied for paroles,

on the ground that tboy have "got religion."

"We agree with the Winchester Democrat

when it says; "What's the use of having a

penitentiary anyway, if thieves aud murderers

are to be turned loose after being confined a

few mouths."— Pineville Sun.

See Baseball in Cincinnati
STOP AT TIIK

Get

Your GALVANIZED ROOFING
From J. C. Everett & Co.

Established Reputation!
For salety and good methods should surely be
considered in the selection of a Bank. The State

National is seeking your Business.

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS. SAFE.

The State NationalBank
Maysvil e, Ky.

CHA8. D. PEARCE,
President,

E. T. KIRK,
Vice President.

H. C. SHARP,
Cashier.

-Political -Pickings

Buffalo Afoot; A contemporary telescopes

"•qolue deal" into "s^u— eal."

San Antonio Ed-pres*: As it looks now,

the Colonel has been hoisted upon his own big

stick.

Crop outlook in 8eutbweat excel-

lent.

Roosevelt raptured the Maine tlt-le-

gates to the Chicago convention.

Federal Grand Jury finds no indict-

Jmenta for destruction of wire pool

papers.
i * • * •

1). fii Keid says turning point in

business has paused and outlook is

better.
» - — «• *

The Democratic Htate Convention

of New York sent its delegation of IK)

to Baltimore without instructions.

And of import because of the line it furn-

ishes on what may very likely happen by that

ringside. It is not conceivable that tha Regu-

lars of the Republican

party will commit poli-

Means One Big Scrap, tical suicide and sub-

mit to the leadetship

of the Hough Kider; it

is not believable that he can secure the nomi-

nation without their help aud that help he

cannot get, nor does be hope or WRnt to get if.

But be can go to the convention with n few

great states behind him, of which Illinois is

the first, and there back up those contests

which his friends have been engineering from

the start and whose number is limited only by

the opposition he provokes, and then and

there raise a very pietty row. Family quarrels
a*

are always and everywhere the most bitter,

is of Teddy nod Taft i* to be a beadlioer to

long remembered.—Louisville Times,

Kansas Cily Journal: The Hon. Albert B

Cummins agaiu ri-es to s.iy that bo is in the

race to.stay.

Philadelphia Press: Senator Cummins ha?

two more delegates, and now all he lacks is

580 more.

Boston Globe: It is generally agiccd that

Mexico needs a Strong Hand for President.

Why doesn't she invite the Colonel'

foolish philosophy.

There are times when a man should sit

down and be tjuiet; no one should scatter sun-

shine, hnmor and information all the time.

There are thousands of people waiting to be

encouraged in foolishness,, idleness and un-

fairness.

Millions of people know better than they

do.

If you will agiee to keep the people off my

back, I'll tell you what the tumble is in this

country.

There is always a flurry in a house when a

husband takes unexpected company home.

MRS. H. A. WILLIAMS. JR.

Carpets,
Rugs,

Mattings,

Lace Curtains, Blinds
'

Everything necessary for house-cleaning at the New York
Store at prices lower than anywhere else. The people are
finding out that we have what they want, therefore we are
kept busy all the time.

New Room-Size Rugs in, prettiest in the city; see
them.

Our 25c Linen Carpet is a trade maker; wears fine.

50c Ingrain Carpet at 35c.

Lace Curtains
We have an Immense assortment from the 49c Cur-

tain up to the fine ones.
Our 98c Curtains are priced elsewhere at $1.49.
Another lot of Linen Blinds at 19c.

Curtain Net in any color, 10c.

New York Store proprietor!

5 '

PHONE 571..

\

{
1

W. PORTER,

IT Knat Meeontl St., MA Y8VILLK. Kl

Ltavt. Arrivt

tft 40am 1:1 m "

J9:2)ani j/:S6»ni
tl:lipm iiu:»am3 40pm «2:llpB

•Dally trtinaptSuudav

II. S. ELMS. AgMli

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Schedule affective Jan.

7,1914. Subju-t tooliauge
without notice.

TUAINS LKAVK MAYSYILLK, KY.

• »

II, afMWfaf—
a. in., H:I3 a. m..

3:15 p. in. .dally.
in . »:im a. in ,

week' flay, local.

llM p.m.. dally, loral.

Xat'iranl—
1.1ft p. m.. m.M p.m.,

1 1 M p.m. llallV.

u M a. ni., dally local.

9:ft3 a. iu.. 5:20 p. in.,

week days, lojal.

W. W. WIKOFK. Aifent.

Capsidonna

Porous Plaster
Will give relief when properly applied. For
rheumatism, neuralgia, eeiatica, pleurisy and
all aches, paina, sprains, atiffnesa, lamonets.
backache, apinal complaints, kidney dlteaaaa

nod herve and muscular disorders should be
placed immediately over the affected part and
smoothed with the band.

For all lung and chest troubles, Including

bronchitis* asthma, pneumonia or Inflammation
of the lunga and consumption apply the plaster

over the lungs and also one between tha
shoulders.

In dyspepsio, indigestion and aaa sickness

great relief will be afforded by applying tha
plaster over the pit of the stomach.

Prepared for and sold by

BOHN C. PECOR,
Druggist, Maysville, Ky.

C
1

Senator Bradley laid: "I tuiuk It

was a mighty fine couventiou. lam MiM Marthena Harrison, daughter

,. „ .
, ,. . . ... ..

,4 „ of Major and Mre. Rusaell Harriaon,
thoroughly natiatlrri with the results." and 9ra nddaughter of the former pres.

Ident, Benjamin Harriaon, recently

The Court of Appeals hums that the I waa married to Harry A. Wlllllama, Jr.,

law against the aale, hartor or loan of
j

of Norto,k
-
Va -

intoxicating li<i"ora does not forbid

Riving them away.

OfferingVALUES
In good, reliable WATCH KS that cannot be equalled anywhere. Call

and let us show how good and cheap they are. DIAMONDS, white brilliant

and beautiful cutting; excellent values not equalled anywhere. CLOCKS,
Stlli Thomas, New Haven and tiilbert clocks. We are offering a regular $3
clock for |S, Sec our $1 alarm clocks. Bring your eye troubles to me. We
can furnish you the best OI.ASSKS.'m»de for one half others charge.

PT J. MURPHY,

,

l

THE JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.

HAP TIIBKC TIMKS ON WOOD.

C'faawiand l*/aoi Dealer.

They were lunching together and tbe talk turned to

superstition.

"When you made that boast' just now," said one of

the party, ' you should hare knocked on wood to drive

away the evil spirits that are envious of human happi-

ness."

"la that what it's for?"

"Yea. It'e an old Ucrman custom. You rap on
wood three timet. Bay, that waiter of ours looks like a

German. Hap three tinea and tee if sbe doesn't under-

stand it."

Tbe other man rapped.

Tbe waiter understood it,

lie brought this* bcMj.

The Democratic State Executive

Committee will meet at the Seelbach

in Louisville April Utb :ind decide on

a convention date.

The per cent, of increase on land*

in Maaon is 15, Bracken and Nicito-

las '20, Fleming and Lewis 10, Robert-

son 15, Bath Mi Harrison JO.

Beginning June 1st the hours of

the day will be numbered from 1. to

24, from midnight to midnight, ou all

French railways and in the French

postal and telegraph service.

Cha*. I'. iitft brother of the 1'resi-

dent declares he will be re-elected.

GOV. Harmon in a speech at Omaha

resents Bryan's uliinder and makes

explanation.

Jim Jefferson, Negro murderer

under deutltaeiitence, suicided in Col-

umbus, Ua,. Jail by prison route.

1

f

LarryLangefels
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating

!

High quality of Oas Work a Specialty.
HandleOnly the Bestof material. Dealer
in Bras* Valves and Fittings, Qaa Stovea
aud Kitnges, All Sizes of 8ewer Pipe.

Maysville, Ky.

Avoid the race course if you would keep on

the right track.

William Buchanao of Myprs lost a N irman

mare that was valued at $:t00.

Hjwever great the dsmand for Roosevelt

may become, it will never be greater than the

Richard Croker doe? not venture a
,u P'lir

prediction concerning the Democratic

nomination for the Presidency, but

says he is sure Taft will be nomi-

nated and that be will be bard to beat.

MEflT IN MEDICINE

Tbe continued success of a mediciue depen Jii

entirely upon its merit. For nearly forty years
I.ydia H. Pinkbam's Vegetable compouod has

been demonstrating its worth among women,
« » * I as the greatest of all remedies for female ills,

„., n , . ... and the tremendous volume of lettera on file
The Burley lobacco Association

jn thfl ,.inUsni Laboratory at Lynn. Uas*.. from

COAL
There's
Natural Gas

«f«f«f In Our
And it burns steady and without danger.

When you want any kind of Coal
in any quantity callfor

Kanawha and Pomeroy Coals

Chestnut Coke for Furnaces

through President LeBns, says that

no further distribution will he msdc
for some time, not until the Court of

Appeals passes on tbe Pendleton

county case.

grateful women io all parte of the I'nited Elates

and Canada, are ample proof of ita merits.

Lydia I! Pinkbam's Yagetable Compound is

a good, old fashioned remedy and enormous
quaatitiea of roots and herbs are u«ed every

G.W. McDaniel$ Co.v
year in making it tbo

female ills.

for

Increases in State Franchise

Assessments

A'ams of Corptrathn. 1911.

Louisville and Naebville Co $11,81*9.^)0

I.linoU Central Co 4.510.HJO

C N. 0. and T. P. Co njsHJll

L H. aad St. L Keilroad Co 1.090.2(H)

Southern Pacific Co ri.OOO.tOO

Uxlsgtoa and Eastern Co..... 138 OIK)

A. C. aad I. Co £42,000

Soutnarn Railway 1.011.984

Mobile and Ohio Co u. 40ti.27(>

Glasgow Railway Co. | 73.600

C. sad O. Railway Cr 2.743.35<)

Adams Kipre-s Cosapaay 600,000

We. torn I moo Tel. Co 800,000

Pullmaa Car Co... 127.000

Co»legtoa Railway Co 710.376

Coviagtoa Light Co.

1

. . . 844.200

l^»vill# Railway Co 6.800,270

ffff.

fr.2,500,000

2i,r,oo.ooo

13,&00.0<H)

2,100.000

23.000,000

1.500.000

385.000

1,800.000

600.0(H)

150.000

25,000 000

1.0O0.000

1,100,000

1.000.000

0,000.000

3.350,000

13 900,000

OFFICES
PLUM STREET and POPLAR STREET.

LOVEL'S SPECIAL-

For The PLANTING SEASON
I am |>l.»aed to announce that i am uow Diepared to furuiili dtrnirr* and gardeners with an un

uof(u-iially line Hsleotlou i

Irish Potatoes,
Sweet Potatoes,
Onion Sets and
Melon and
Garden Seeds,

\

lucrf

.(40.660.7*3 I167.U85.000

. $137,428,207

Saleclrd wi h itrual r *re and of the bMt variations aultable to our aoll and ullntaU. I aaa supply
Ihcaa goods hi ant quantity wlioleaale and K-tall and al prloee as low as any other daalrit In tb'a

ftMa.
I hat- alv. in stork a vary larva aupply or extra fancy Whit* Table Potatoes. Doa't delay

l-lacliiK your orai-r aa thfue goods Kill surely h« hlnbrr.
lata still seltlaar'aucyNenUrnp NSW OKLKANS MOLASSES aud UltKKMCP COl'MTY

SOKUHUM at tha vary low prli-e of ftito u-r tiALLON.
The seasoD tot l.'ANNKD UOODS Is

supplied with as full as

thieK la my line ni.' slock I. iba lafewsi, my foods are the bast and my prices tbe lowest'

vluci-d

OODS is uow opening up and Ihadaasaad will sua. lily lor
I m supplied with as full aad romplon a Ilea of tbnse gooOa aa . t «tr |on,m il In our olty. la tvary

""la my line m./ slock I. Iba larawai. my foods are tha bast aad my prices tbe lowest.
I want the ouulry paopla aa wall aa 0.a rut psjstylo to coma lo my .tors aad lie coa

I buy oouutry Hams, tlaoon, Kngs, I'oultry and always waut the best.
—i Kl.oi'U order ^rfaoi ou. ll la alwaya the list,

tiody. Alt
-Whan you waat GOOD

I'oiua aad see sua avery'

R. B. LOVEL
M

fWholesaleand Re

•PHONE. 83
t

'

WLWm I aj « llWIra^MhJWfifllt SU
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A TOAST.

•'Il..t. i to the maa who e»s hold his tongas

When ha might l.v wonl or sign

D.stror tbs chance of ft fellowman,

Who le tryion to do the beit he c«n

To br«ce up and Ret in line." v

oka Vasonlao and I. a Toacs, 5eeotf

mo Pufcll« 1.. ilB. r. I

4huir*'Pha»> No. •<>.

Everything ia newfangled these darseicept

the way a barber combs your hair.

"She Stoops to Conquer"

Or a very high order was the five act

comedy, "She Stoopa to Conquer" as presented

by the Senior Class of the Mayaville High

School Tbunday evening. Oar seniors cer-

tainly show excellent ability and training and

are to be oongratulated on the way In which

they rendered the production. The setting

and costuming wera very appropriate and

fiuiihed and the maaic rendered by the MiRb

School Orchestra quite a treat. Imperially

well acted were the rolea portrayal young

Harlow, Mrs. Bardcastle. Kiss Harcaatle and

Tony Lumpkin*.

MAN BREAKS DOWN

A Straaburg, Pa., man. Martin R. Burkhart,

baa just bad a remarkable experience. Some

months ago he noticed his health failing and

in spite of all he could do, soon found himself

in that condition which everyone dreads -

"general breakdown."

In a letter be savs: "It seemed aa if my

health was ruined and I never would be strong

again. Various other medicines did me nu

good, but I begun to taka Vinol and it has

done me a wonderful amount of good. I am

now aa well as I over was, bave gained twelve

pounds, my appetite is good, I aleep aoundly

and feel like a new man. All credit is dae to

Viool."

Be is only one of. many tbcatand* who have

been built up to health by oar delicious cod

i liver and iron preparation without oil. All

who are broken in health, run down, weak and

nervous should profit by bia experience and

regain their health by the use of Vmol. We
guarantee that it will build you up and make

you atrong— your money is given back if it

does not. John C. Pecor, Druggist, llaveville,

Ky.

The Pastime
TONIGHT ONLY.

THE BATTLE OF CRESSY
The Most Stupendous

.

War Picture Ever
Staged.

THE HEIR APPARENT
Ktlilou Oraiua.

ATTENTION, MEN!
Let nNamara make your Surlnir Suit. 1

represent K W. I'rloe • Co. of Chloatfo, (be
-w BWMgtfl line of made-to-measure clotlie» In tbc

world at popular prices. They specialize on suits
made as you wanl them from fllS to I3S. Otheri
iiuii i ask *3n to 14(1 for (he tame. This It tbe
only house in the foiled Slalas strong enough
Da*ncially to control Itt own pattsmt, thut as-
suring you against i.« u* uniforiurd Aside from
the suples.no two patterns alike. Men.lbiillue It

a res«ater Rameiuber, we dry c>an; othert try.

C.F.NIcNamara
6S ^K3T FHONT STItKKT

*3!Undtat»<r Plumbing
Fixtures .installed our way
add a wealth of health to

the home, and insure a life-

time of efficient service.

If you are about to build

or remodel, let us estimate

for. you. Our service is

prompt and pleasing,

FRANK. S. NEWELL,
LEADING

SANITARY P1UMBER. HEATEI

AND |At VlTTEI.

NEW YOriK.—Enough munitions of

war to atari aeveral Central Amer-

ica comic . opera revolutions were

dumped Into the ocean off 8and> Hook

the other day by Commissioner Wal-

do.

The several thousand weapons were

confiscated by the police under the

Sullivan law against the carrying of

death-dealing Instruments.

Since the Sullivan law went Into

effect, September 1 last, the entire

detective and police force have been

searching both thugs and civilians

whom It was thought might for vari-

ous reasons be carrying concealed

weapons As a result, a whole room
of the property bureau at police head-

quarters was filled with weapons of

every sort.

Ab fast as the revolvers and what-

not were received they were tagged

and put In this room. The tags showed
from whom and under what circum-

stances the articles were secured, and

If they appeared In a court case a

record of such use was also attached.

War Into the Sea
There were 1.000 revolvers, vulued

at $11,000. Some of these revolvers

were of very handsome design, with

pearl handles and gem screw sets.

Others were mere toy. blank cartridge

pistols of the Fourth of July sort that

sell for fifty cents.

Then there were rifles—over a hun

dred. valued at something like »3,000.

Somtj of these had elaborately hand-

carved black walnut butts, and If

placed on exhibition at the Snorts-

man'i Show would make many a

crack shot envious of the deep blue

sea that was their final resting place

A sword, with | history running

back to pre-revolutlon days, was

among the lot. It waa taken from an

east slder who ran amuck one day and

tried to prove his steel was better

than the proverbial one of Bunker

Hill.

He didn't go very far In the battle,

but having lost his valuable sword

fulled to recover It again, though he

used almost enough political Influence

as would have elected some men to

aldcrmanlc office. Along with this

steel will go several cane swords and

sailors' cutlasses.

From these high grade weapons the

list Jumps to everything from a slung

shot to pieces of gas pipe. Of these

mlscellanae there was almost a wagon-
load.

Mud Turtles are Served as Terrapin

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Mississippi river

fishermen in Wisconsin have devel-

oped a handsome trade In shipping

turtles to the east, where they are

sold LB competition with the famous
terrapin of the Baltimore region. Es-

pecially In I^nt has the shipment of

the common snapping turtle been u

prosperous business.

A typical shipment was that sent re-

cently by W. T. Allen to Philadelphia

for distribution In coast cities to com-

pete with the most famous delicacy of

Baltimore. The ahlpment contained

lit live snapping turtles and weighed
\,Ti* pounds. It netted Allen $150.

Despite the fact that the turtles bad
been In a cellar without food or drink

or care of any kind since last October,

they were game enough as they were
put aboard the train to snap and bite

with considerable belligerence. It Is

expected they still will be alive when
they reach Philadelphia.

Some of the turtles weighed twenty-

five pounds each. They were caught

In one of the stagnant sloughs of the

Mississippi. At the Ice-forming time
In the fall It Is the habit of turtles to

seek some sheltered spot near a bunch
of weeds or a sunken log aud burrow

In the mud beside It until their bodies

ure about half covered and their heads
wholly so. There they stay until the

Ice goes out In the spring, u score or

more of them sometimes together.

After the Ice in the slough Is strong
enough to bear bis weight Mr. Allen

goes ever It, finds the half burled

turtles, breaks through the ice, hooks
them up through the hole, slings them
Into a sack over his shoulder and takes

them home to hlB cellar. The cellar

has a moist, sandy lloor. As soon as

tho turtles are deposited on It they
burrow In the sand Just as they did In

their nutlve habitat and there remain
through- the long winter without re-

quiring further attention.

When the price of turtle flrsh

reaches high mark, Mr. Allen takes
them out of their hibernating quar-

ters and has marketed them as high
as eighteen cents a pound, live weight

Saws Home in Two Dividing Property

DENVER. Col.—If James W. Ponder
had not been so conscientious he

would not have been a prisoner here.

He was arrested on complaint of his

wife, who accuses him of carrying out

too llitrajly an agreement he had
made with her In court when she was
granted a decree of divorce from him.

This agreement was really Ponder's

own Idea, and It was to eliminate the

alimony Idea and to make an equal

division of the property owned by the
couple. This seemed fair to the wo-

man and she signed the agreement.

Neighbors were called In to witness

the dlvlslou. First the furniture was
shared. The parlor furnishings were
separated with care, and when Ponder
recelved a kitchen chair with a broken
leg Mrs. Ponder took three cracked

coffee cups to equalise matters.

Everything In the bouse was shared*

without any trouble, and then tbe
barn was visited. First the flock of

chickens was shared, and theu the
bales of hay. grain and farming Imple-

ments. Two lumber wagons were
easy to divide, but the one surrey
was a problem.
Ponder solved this puzzle by hav

Ing the wagon pulled out to a vacant
lot and burned, so that neither would
have the vehicle. Then the one horse
owned by the couple was turned loose
and allowed to wander away. Mrs.
Pouder became a little angered at this

and demanded how her erstwhile hus-
band was going to share the real es-

tate and the property. The land was
easy to divide. Ponder said, and he
had a rcheme that would make equal
the sharing of the house and barn.

Going to an outhouse he got a long
cross cut saw and climbing to the
roof of the dwelling house measured
the roof tree, and then finding the ex-

act center of tho building started to

saw through the shingles. Mrs. Pon-
der began Bcreamlng for help.

The man had cut his way through
two of the rafters before the police ar-

rived and he was forced to stop his

equal division operations.

Police Nab Oldest K iown "Con" Man
CHICAGO—Shaking with palsy and

totally blind, "Jerry" McLean, 84

years old, "the oldeut cor. man" In the

world, slept on au Iron bed In the Cen-

tral station the other night.

"Jerry" had turued one too many
"tricks " This time It was "bleeding-

suckers who answered the aged

crook's lurid advertisements of "trav-

eling companion wanted by blind gen-

tleman vho Intends spending a few
months in California. Salary $25 a
week." "Jerry" got a "guaTantee" of

from J " to $D0 from each of them.

"I guess I might as well tell you

my right 'monacher,' " he told Captain

Halpln after Detectives Aldenhovel

and Bishop had arrested him. "I'm

Jerry' Mel^ean. I guess you know me.

They do In lots of other cities I could

name.
"Pre lived on 'Comfortable avenue'

ever since I was a kid. I've did a cou-

ple of 'bits' In the New York peniten-

tiaries, but nothing that was very

long. I'll (et out of tbla all right."

"Jerry's" accusers are Darrlngton

Hvans of 7SB1 Cola* avenue. Joseph
Wlllstt of 78$ North Clart street,

Fruuk Wldsbsr of Stroafhurst. 111..

Mat B. Buraa of 1101 South Michigan

avenue. Wlllet gave "Jerry" $50 as a
"guarantee" and Evans $90. They
had been "hired" after visiting the
aged confidence man In his rooms at
the Jackson Hotel, West Jackson
boulevard and South Halsted streets.

"Jerry" talked volubly of his career
In his cell. He looks like a "southorn
colonel" and would pass anywhere as
a highly respectable old man.

"I was born In Castle Bar, County
Mayo, Ireland, eighty-four years ago,"
Jerry said. "I came to America when
I was a kid and waa in New Orleans
when tbe civil war broke out. I Joined
General Beauregard's army. I waa
captured and taken to Fort McHoury.

"It was at Fort McHenry that my
'easy money' career began. With an-

other prisoner named Bliss I atole SSO,-

Ouo of yankee greenbacks and we
a*wad our way to fredeam "

%e Modern
Flat Washakie
Finish-— 'for

Walls . and Ceilings

None like

All like

The R.F. Johruston RunVCo.l!

d i n «ci ri TTaJVi, OHio.
A

FOR SALE BY

THE HENDRICKSON PAINT CO.
204-206 Sutton Street, Maysville, Ky.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT ONLY

A COMIM.KTK

CHANG

K

OK
PICTUKKS.

ADMISSION 5 CENTS
TTlTTTTm

Anyway, a bachelor doesn't bave (0 lie

about I ia whereabouts the night before.

Kven a wise man never gets ovjr buing a

fool to s certaii attavt

Nothing disappoiots aome womei rrnre than

to be disappointed is a mar neijibb>r.

State atatiatics are rail t»ahow that there

are on lbs average 19 schjols 'la tbe rural

districts of every < bio rma'y baviig le?s than

12 pupils. So it is 1 lots || cry ba:k to ebe

school as well as bae'e 10 tie farm.

SEVEN TO DIE

PILES Cl'RKl> IN fl TO 14 DAYS
Voiirrtruairiat will refund ranney If PA/.OOINT-

I

M K!*T falls to currauvcase of ftSBlat, Hllml
I

Uleedln* or IVotrurtlnej Piles In 6 lo 14 dart, tfc

Governor Pardans Bootlegger

I

Carlltte Advocate.

Heo. T. Johnson, colored, of thi* city, who

waa sentenced to serve a term of 4J7 days in

Jail for selling liquor in local option territory,

will sooo enjiy freedom, Governor licCreary

having released him from serving his last 100

days.

In Electric Chair— Funny Charge

Against Smith Brothers, Mays-

ville Murderers

A dispatch from Paducab says: "Probably

a double electrocution will lake p'a-e at the

Kidvvllle Penitentiary on April 19th. Willard

Richardson, who killed John Violstt, in Carl ale

county s few weeks ajo. ia sentenced to die

on this date. The olh<r is Ellis, s former

deputy sheriff of Huroside, wh 1 killod a

migistrate an arotber court official as a result

of an argument over a Iocs! option election.

In all there are seven to d a in the electric

chair in April.

Tbe others are: Chares and Jimes Suiith,

N'groee. who killed a white man and then

tkinn d him to hide Ail identity if) from Mason

county; Cal aliracle or Bell county, who killed

a man and a woman; Ewiog Bowling of

Breathitt county, who killed a whl'.e man ami

a Negro woman during a fit of anger; J. tin

Bowman of Lebanon, who with another, killed

their joint paramour. Some of Ibeae ci

bave been appealed.
«—+—«

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

WHICH IS BfTTER-TRY AN EXPERIMENT OR

PROFIT BY A MAYSVILLE CITIZEN'S

EXPERIENCE

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

Much Sickness Oue toi Bowel Dis-

orders

A doctor's flrat question when consult. I by

a patient Is, "Are yonribowela regulai? ' He

knows that <J8 par cent, of illness ia atle d d

with inactive bowels and torpid liver, and that

this condition must be removed gently and

tboronghly before health can be restored.

Rexall Orderliea are a positive, pleasant

and safe rrmedy for conetlpation and bowel

diaordsrs in general. 1 am ao certain of

their great curative value that I promise to

return Iks purcbsser'a money in every caae

when they fail to produce entire satisfaction.

Retail Orderliea are eaten like candy, they

aet q lietly. and aid In prodaclsg a aoothisg

itresgtbeaiag, hailing Influence on the satire

atestinal tract. They do not purge, grips,

CsWa^tav
1

wswa^^slsa^wia fl^s^jl^n%0**^p w^JXO^^sJ^ w^w? loO(BeJasl*MWf

1 larrhoaa, or aa; <,thsr annoying effeot. They

are especially good for cMldrafa, weak per

.ota. or oid folka. Tares! aisaW 10c., 2»c.

aud bOo- \ 81 1 1 oaly at — U—Tee Itasail

itsra. TbW j. Saar ef

sad lattoa 1

Something new is as experimeat.

Must be proved to be as represented.

Toe statement of a manufacturer is not

convincing proof of merit.

But tho endorsement or friends is.

Now supposing you bad a bad back,

A lame, weak, or aching one.

Would you experiment on it?

You will read or so many ao-called cures.

KodorseJ by strangere from faraway

places.

It's different when the endorsement comes

from borne.

Easy to prove local testimony.

Resd this esse:

Henry Gallenatein, blacksmith, Poplar
street, alayaviile, Ky., says: "Ooan's Kidney
Pilla are the beet or kidney remedies. I bave
uaed different kinda and no other haa aver
equaled this. When my kidneys ware out or

order I had pain in my back, I heard or

(Joan * Kidbey Pill* and used them. They en-

tirely atopped tbe paina and my kidneys be-

came etrong. The relief baa been permanent.

Foraale by all dealers. Pries 50 cents

Koater-Milburn Co , Buffalo, New York, sole

agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name—Doen's—and taka no

jther.

M. P. CouRtilln. T. A. HISRloa. C, A. 8 alia

C0U6HLIN ft CO.
[undertakers

:ano embalmers.
MAYSVILLR, KY. Klne Livery la

tlon. 'Phone SI

ARE

YOU PERFECTLY SATISFIED

And content with your eleetric sys-

tem? If not, tell ns your troubles

and we will atteod to tbem immedi-
ately. Any advice we would be glad

to offer aa to vour liuhtiog

Our motto la "TO PLEASE."

G. A. HILL & .

119 E. Third Street. 'Phone 551.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
Second Floor Masonic Temple,

Corner Third sod Market St».

at.

tUsMsaeeMo. IM g. Third street; 'Phoa* Mo. I.

Sp.cia jion o JMsesMea

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Onto* Hoitre—S to IS a. as. i 4 »*•»..

a* SM rwstw*av sj "a ewjy

snow- i iyc
WHITE JLllVlC

Car Just Arrived.

-M. C. RUSSELL CO.

.:. SPRING .:.

DISINFECTION!
This is a good time to give attention to the sani-

tation of the home. It is better to prevent sick-
ness than to depend upon curing it when it comes,
and there can be nothing which will contribute
more to the family health than to keep the premises
well disinfected. All sinks, drains, closets, cellars or
dark or damp places about the home should have
attention. We have all the reliable disinfectants
and can tell you what to use and how to use it.

Thos. J. Chenoweth, SggK.
Maysville, Ky.

Telephone
No. 200. THE REXALL STORE.

COMING TIME WHEN YOU WILL BE

Thinking

About Planting BEANS
So get the best. We can supply you with Beans
ot the fallowing varieties; all good ones:

BUNCH BEANS— SlringlesH, greon poil, Improved Valentine, (iisnt String-
lem, (Jolden Wax, Black Wax, Michigan White Wax.

POLE BEANS- Kentucky Wonder, Burger's Stringltas, green pod, (white
Kentucky Wonder) Horticultural, King Horticultural, Lazy wife, Black
Kentucky Wonder, Cut Short and Bed Cranberry. (New.)

BUSH LIMA or BUTTER BEANS— Kordhook Bush Lima, Burpees Bush
Lima, Burpees Improved Bnah, New Vvonder Bush, and Henderson
Bush.

POLE LIMA or BUTTEB BEANS— King Garden, Early Jersey, 8rr
Sieva, Early Levianiluin, Large White Limit, (Extra Large the.)

No other seed house has any belter Beans, and you won't
above varieties in Die box seed.

TUBEROSE BULb.
„ OC i JExtra large ones, 25 cents per dozen.

C. P. DSETERICftA BRO.
Maysville, Ky.

NOW IS A GOOD
TIME

To Get Ready for That House Cleaning.;

If you are ready, look over the greatest assortment of
FINE FURNITURE. We wfll be pleased to show you, no
matter if ready to buy or not. Receiving every day new
goods at prices that are very tempting. We also handle the

•

Caloric Fireless Cook Stove

Which will save from 65 to 75 per cent, of your fuel bill.

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

• Parker Building,

Phone 520. Sutton Street. Maysville, Ky.

Daylight Window Displays

at Night

It is wonderiul|how beautifulQand attractive win-

dow displays are . under the' pure white rays^of

ELECTRIC LIGHT I

A well-dressed window properly illuminated is

like a beautiful picture. We can make yours at-

tractive.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

I

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, BIN AND WINES WITHE

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Wei don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of any kind
whatever. If quality counts, if purity is an object, if money-
saving means anything to you, we should have your tmdV

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. vauoa lui .

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO.
MAYSVILLE,

CKY

ttft
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EVERY
DAY
NOW

Spells work for our

farmer friends, and

we are glad, for it

means much to all of

us, as well as our

selling guaranteed

clothing at the right

prices.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

M.ytvllle's Foremost Clothiers.

BASEBAL,L RESULLTS
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I iiM-Minul. i 'i 0 r. mi

New York I, Brooklya ft.

Uoatool. Philadelphia U
St Louis 0, MtofeMgkt
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Clncluoatl It, IMlsburgh 7.

8t. Louis t, Chicago 4.
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Clevelaod " Detroit I.

Chicago I, St.'Loule 4.

AmtricuH Anoelallnn.

Louisville 3, m. Paul 0.
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The handsome bone of Vr. and Mrs. Charles

C. Hopper in Best Third itreet wm the center

of merriment Saturday evening, when the

Yonof Juvenile Club was delightfully enter-

tained by Mailer Francis Hopper. There was

much fun, musio and refreshments, and the

young folks enjoyed themselves to the fullest.

Tobacco Sales

The sale* for the put week have been light

on (be Maysville market at compared with the

receipts of previoua weeki, but the indications

point to better sale* this week. The fact that

the warehouses Will close the 1st of May will

d the real of th» tobacco intended for

' in the next two weeks. The further

-irlcra bare been better the last few

- • the sale of, tobacco before

\
.ers and Planter; Warehouse Co.

.week 230,115 pounds, ..liking their

j aalea for the season 14,158.740 pounds,

i be farmers Warehouse, before the merger of

the Farmer) and Planters Warehouses, aold

4R6.6C0 pounds, and tbe Independent aold 4,

184,834 pounds.

The farmers have been well pleased with the

price* this year, which will naturally encourage

the growth of tbe weed tbe coming aeason.

First sale at the Farmers Warehouse today.

Sale- at Leiington to date. 48 713.600 Iba

WOMAN'S CLUB

Knosovelt captured GG of Pennayl-

vania's 76 delegates to the Chicago

convention.
S) •

Hurley .Society buya Stater Bros,

dig tobacco factory at Louisville, cost-

ing 1400,000.
« *»- ' —

At New Orleans Mississippi ouly

lacks 1 foot of tbe record stage and

lime is at hand.

Hradstreet'e liads developemeuts

mostly favorable and conservative

optimism predominating.

Society Women

Gray or Parted Hair Does Hot Watrl, a
mm* «M4»e. mew

I colored every woman
i hea ha'e it, It's aW»Dtt

beck If It tot satisfactory.

simple matter
Just cat a bottle
of HAY'S H A I K
MKAI.TH today.
Has It regularly
anil vou'li not be
troubled wllh gray
lialr or distress.
In( Dandruff that's
to anaoyiog and
Irritating.

MAY'S HAIK
IIKALTH la lust
at good for men at
well. Cbeno w a t h
salts It for Mo or
S , and w give
y u your ney

WALLOPED!

Maysville Loses First Exhibition

to the Battle Creek

Sluggers 11 to 5

The Iter. J. Frank Norris, Baptist

minister, charged with perjury at

Fort Worth, Tex., was placed on trial

Saturday.

Engineers of Eastern roads demand

immediate proposals from managers

for settlement; vote 93 per cect. in

favor of strike.

Tbe State Department is becoming

considerably aggravated as tbe result

of treatment of Americans by tbe

Mexican revolutionists.

Experts from the State farm train

believe tbe phosphate deposits ntar

(loorgetown .may prove of great value

to Kentucky agriculture.

Organized Saturday—Humane So-

ciety Also to Be Formed—

Mrs. Breckenridge

Dun's weekly letter shows increased

activity in trade conditions. During

the past week there was a decrease in

the number of failures, 234 being re-

ported, as compared with 201 last

week.

Tbe organisation meeting of the Woman's

Humane Society, Saturday afternoon, waa a

dlatinct aucceas. A large crowd was in at-

tendance despite the adverae weather rondi-

tlona.

After a few preliminary remarka by Miss

Jessie 0. Yancey aa to tbe purpose and

aaceaalty of the proposed association, Mra.

Deaha Breckenridge of Lexington, the prin-

cipal apaaksr of the afternoon waa Introduced.

Mra. Breekenrldge traced In a general way

tbe history and development of the Woman's

Club movement, aa aa illoatration of whit

might be done by tbe Mason county club and a

brief resume of the work at Lexington was given

bow the woman of that city bad improved tbe

park system, brought about educational ad

vaocement and built a model school.

The unusual poaftion occupied by Maaon

county as a leader in Kentucky * educational

progreaa waa refered to aa an Incentive

to the women exerclalog generally tbe

right of Jecbool suffrage. Attentioa waa

called to the fact that mothers controled their

children'* boms environment and abould have

a voice In school conditiona and surrounding*.

Tbe addreea of Mrr. Breckenridge told eunuch

la a abort time aa to what might, ou«bt and

could be dona by a women'a club, that it acted

aa a great help In enrolling the first members.

Almost half a hundred namea were placed

apoa the rolle Saturday afternoon and It Is

hoped to Increase this to double that number

by the next meeting.

The officers elected were:

Prealdeat—Mr*. Stanley F. Keed.

Vice President Mm Ueorge Uagneoker.

Secretary— Mrs. Lucien Norrl*.

Treasurer Mr- Eugene Mors.

A meeting to complete the organisation of

tbe clab. assign committee work sod prepare

programs for the next few weeks, will be held

Wednesday afternoon at 1 :80 at Miss Yancey's

offlir All the prsaaat members are urt adto

•ay be laterested aad with to become charter

It was again demonstrated

yesterday afternoon that a

good atart Is all right, but a

good ending is better.

In the first exhibition

game played this aeason on

the local park between Maysville and tbe Bat-

tle Creek, Mlchigao, team, now training here,

wound up in a complete root of our boys, the

score being 11 to 5. Up to the sixth inning

the home team outclassed McKernan's bunch

both In batting and in the field-then some-

thing happened, and the Mlchlgander* swattsd

tbe bill and raoed around tbe bases one, two

three, and piled up a total of 8 runa in the three

last inning*.

In the aiith Inning Manager McCann re-

ylaced Pitcher Grover with Wildman, with not

mu. h of a result to show for the change.

One ftfature of the game waa the slant per-

formed bp Pitcher Laltoss of the it. C.'t, who

walked tbe basss full on wild balls. But.

what de ye think? Not a doggooed Mayevill*

man crossed the plate. It proved a squander

lag of loat opportunitiea, for which McKer-

nan'a team won. Our boys were not a bit oo

tyed like amateurs.

However, totter luck next time."

Following is the acore by innings:

latest markets.

i oi'ntht raorjuca.

following are tbts motalag's quotations oa

soualryproduoe,telephoned atSo'oloek by K.L

Haaobeeter.Maeateror the Keystone

ntal Company

:

Bits, lottoff, aerOotea. I7e

Hnliev 1... - Ml
Turkeya m ISO

Meul.fi t> _ II"

Springers, I H lis and over too

Old Roosters So

..*. i

'JUWnum mnn. babkst.

Coaloll. headlight, • gal 1 IS (ill

Coffee, V t> IS • 40

Gulden Syrup, f) gal SS 40

Molasses, new crop, w gal no •
Molaases.old orop, V gal

Sorghum, tency new, w gal- SO

Sugar, yellow, H t>

Sugar, •lUa.O,, v » * ^V^a* 7

Sugar, A., V t>

Sugar, granulated. V t> 7 •
Sugar, powdered, » B> .... 10 »**

Sugar, New Orleans, * t> see

TtaVi, ae> sj MM sW a i on

ProvUio*ia*U tH—fTf Product.

Apples, dried, *J t> ItSt... n
Uaoou, breakfast, «i t> to (it 30

Baoon, clear sides, V n 16 O
Macon, flams, fj > IT •
Ilaeon, iHouldura, tt t> 10

Beam, V gal to §
Butler, V * SO 40

KggS.fi dot iemiw< to o
Flour, .Tefferton, W bbl a.so •

mm 6 as •
Perfeotlon mm ... 6 SO

I'lour, Graham, y sack 40 iii

Hominy V gal - ....... to

It • to

It It

Meal, V peek Sll a
Potatoes, f> peok ..... .... 40 i m
Peaches,dried, m t> It •
Young Cblokena, ft B> II

Strawberries o
Applet, table. ib o
Qrape Krult...... 10 it

Bananas, V doten It ',1 so

lemons, V doian to (IP Sll

Limes, V IMM It so

IMneapples o
Black Walnuta tt •
Ca.lfornlaOraugea 30 s> 40

Sweet glorlda Oraogee » • 40

Shtllhark Hickory Nuts. %> p» ik ... so t 75

R. H.

Battle Creek .2 1 0 0 0 0 3 2 3—11 12 6

Maysville. ...0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0— 5 9 3

Batteries-Mayavllle: Grover, Wildman and

Battle Creek : La Ross and Barr.

Umpire—J. C. Konan.

Attendence- 600.

Tim*-2.0r..

Parla defeated thi Wiedeman's of Nawport.

8 to 3.

Lexington defeated Cincinnati Shamrock*, 4

to L ^ ^
Another plan for International

Harvester dissolution suggested by

Department of Justice now to be

placed hefore company's directors.

Our Colored Citizens.

The Maysville High School team defeated a

picked nine of Washington ny a score of I] to

Tba gage marks 23 8 and falling.

• • •
The Ohio is tonight's op-river packet.

sKSer
raTBioTiroBDaaaoKeor aaaaict.

Regularmeetlngof Washington Camp No. 3 at

Q. A K.Hallat7:sOo'clook tblsevealng.

Joum A. Mitcubi.l, Preside!)!.

B«u8mllb.Seor«tarv.

aavsviLLB in a. a. m.

Slated luertlug of Maysville Chapter No. 9, K
A. M., at Masonic Temple at 7:90 (hit evening.

Visiting Coiupaulous luvlted.

K. L>. MsNt HBaTxa, H. P.

P. O. Stuoot Sei-relarv.

All msmbere and othere taking part in the

High School team concert are requeeted to be

present Tueaday night at W. B. F. Hell as 8

o'clock. John M. Tayi.ok.

PRANK WHKATI.IY.

Frank Wheatiey, agsd forty years, died

at tbe County Infirmary Sunday morning

of conaumplion. Hs was taken there two weeks

ago fnru Wedonla. Bnrial this aftoraooo at

the Infirmary Cemetery.

CINCINNATI MARKKTS.
CuTcinmati, April 13. ISIS.

Catttt.

Shippera » Si 7tat7 II

i t rn %* wfi*HsJ7

UutoberaUers, extra. ... to 7»ar lf>

Good to obolot tt OutttO Mi

Common to fair. tl M*3ta H
H.trtre.eitre S« M*1»TSS

tf. 7J«»t«i SB

i to fair.

Cows.eatra..

Good to oboloe

Com moo to fair

Caauera.

Bulla, bologaa..

1 I 1 T * maaaesweej

KaVl ' d I

faiasi.
Kitra ••

Kalr to good
• urn. ii and large

bo

i Hi

S4 7M4tt M
. 12 K«Sl Ml

tt oiHaujJ on

M 7.VaVt5 0.1

. tl 4<«i»t& 95

..SS '-.,«,*- IV)

NOTICE
To Tobacco Sellers.

Our Warehouses will be
open for the receipt and sale

of tobacco until

APRIL 30th, 1912.

No Tsales thereafter until

next winter.

Farmers & Planters tVarehouse

Company.

Independent L. L. Tobacco Co.

1 1»

M "Kit:

Heavy lioat 17 H.S«S7 k<i

I'ackert aud bulcbert « t^t»7 IW

Mlied paokers « Snajr »
Staaa t4 OOOtt 7S

H.avy fat sows t> •••,'-»

Estra 17 inftt

Ll«ht slilppert to 40*>t7 40

I'lgs. 110 pouedetud lets. tt i»at« a-".

Asa*.
Kitra 14 StOtf.

Uood to choice tl That* IS

Common to fair. t» M*»t< M
Lmmbi.

Kitra. t7 ttftt

Uood to cbulee to "&t>f7 ii

Common to fair (5 SHOto f

0

Yearllaga St M.«W «
MsaA

No, St rvd • .....1 frf*fftl Ort

No. S r#il • ••••• I "•^Jl 01

H

No. i red MO^l OU

t'ora.

No.twblU tst 44t»l

No. t yellow 80 « SI

No. t mixed tl (sj S3

gSpfj

No. t white ! I MHQbltU
No. I mlied „. 17 w .

No I llmolby. ttO 00«tSI 00

No. t timothy tU 0>«sjw «i

No. 3 timothy IW OUOMS i»

No. I olover „ IS7 rrei*7 .so

No. I olover mlied M7 00At/7 M
No.t olover rolled M6 MUtStfl <>>

OCULIST'S

PRESCRIPTIONS!
When we make (lattet aoeordluK to

your ocu I let's presorlpll'iu waattuiue
no responsibility for the fit of the
elattes. In faot, tt Is mine of our
liutlneii whether tbey lit or don't St.

We, after we fill any luan't pretcrlp-

tloa for you. will positively refuse to
eiamloe your eyes, inaka any chance
i ii the f lasses or tell you other glaasas
eioept oa his oiler. We will accur-
ately follow the pretcrlpilon In raak-
In« the glasses, will see Ibat they II
the fane, will nollect our mousy anil

consider our part done, When »e
make the .lamlnatlou we are re-

sponsible for the HI ul th. a asset.

J. A. SIMPSON,
SECOND FLOOR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

•Villi the eiceptiou of on* or tiro

districts in the State, Wood row Wil-

ton will have a solid delegation from

Pennsylvania to the Democratic Na-

tional Convention.

There la mnr* Catarrh In this section of the

country than ail other dtaeaaea put together, aad
until the laat few years was supposed to be Incur-

able. For a great many y.erVdootora pronounoed
It a local disease and prescribed local remedlea,

aad byoonttantly falling to oure with local treat-

ment, pronounoed It Incurable. Solano baa

proven oatarrh to he aoonatltutlonal disease and
IbereforereqMlresooostltullooallreatroeBt. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney A
Co. .Toledo, O. , Is the ouly constitutional cure on
the market. It Is taken Internally In doses from
lOdropstoateatpoonful. It eats directly on the

blood and muooutsurfaoes of the system. They
offerone hundred dollars ror any oase It falls to

oure. Send for olroulars and teatlmonlals. Ad
dreaa. F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 754*.

Take Hall's Family Pllliforoonttlpailon.

people $ Column
No Charge! r^Z";

ir.tii/tif," -.vr.Mif

OWed," " £***" an. I - AWid," aaej not txeei sMsj
(Ar« MBM in Irngtn. nre fHKK In all.

without

// un.mei . faU to romt the frit Unu, wr tmil* at

mnny rrprtUlont ni «irr nrre<«iryrM .(rine icAid yon
atSwrttM for. If. vUh adv rllim to frH that thty

r* not tmpoiinuM nt by uilnp our free rolumnt.

• I , BttaaTiwTBfBt copy. SjMatl h r.ir bt

Hft ut th* uflr* or lent by SjSjM,

TUB PVBLIC LKUUKR,
So. I* Matt Third Htrttt.

Wanted.
A+urrntmtnti under fAil nnuling.

I

dr. in. 'i. IS cenft 'o I. Inerfltii, or SO

WANTKO-OOOD WASHWOM AN —A pplv 10
MKS U I,. Ill N N l.liuetlone tt. It Iw

WOMKN-Seilgueranteedhoie; 70 per cent
vroDi: uiafAtlU dalty; full i

lieKlniier* lovettlcate. STRDNli
40*). West Philadelphia. P»

full or part time;
- KNIT, Hil

• .i.l.i tf

WANTKD—To buy small farm or almut 10

tSMS, not more than I unlet from town;
tollable for raitlnv ahickent and feed. Apply
to M. O. Irwin, r.f l.liiunlone tireet. »yt\3 M

WANTRU— All klndt cf oplioltlerinc and fur
allure repairing. 1 am prepared to do all

null rf this work, and at tprlue: It here, now It

the II me In tend Inyourwork. W.8. CAMPHRLL
Shop Kaat of the Matou Liiuiher Co. in Seconil
iireei. I have a larce d.y ro-in tultahle for

Horace of all klndt of furniture and houn-holil
goodt. Call and tee ni,

House=Cleaning Time

You need a Kug, Matting*. Lace Curfaint, Curtain Oooda, Olldolh,
Linoleums, Shades or something in that line?

RUGS Lower in Price

Than Ever Before

Largett stock ol curtain goods ever shown in Maysville.
me handsome Lace Curtains, greatly reduced in price.

Have you seen the New Bed 8ets and Curtains to match. They are
lovely and very reasonable in price,

There is a big cut in tbe price of Wool Dress Goods. Buy at the reg-
ular marked price and then we will take off 20 per cent, or one-fifth off your
bill, making 60c goods only -40c.

Special lot of Silka onlyj49c a yard; many were 75c and 98c.
Washable Corduroys in many colors and whi.e, beat line in the city.
Flouncings in endless variety; see them.
Get a Designer for May, only 10c; you will like it.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
mA1m

EXPERT

ANTED—To sell iuy household lurnliure;
cood as new. Mrs. MURItlS. Hill) Wtl-

liamt street.

WANTED—8ITL'AT!ON— At houte work by
two girl*, aced, reaie-ollvely. II and IS

Wrue lo M1SMKS I DA AND MAIIKI.team
UUV. Rural Koute No. S. Klpley, 0 apr«

WANTED—To hire out by moaih or day,
wllh house and carden furnlthid me.

•MIS loKMKRT UI V. Rural Route No. 3, Rip
ley. U. aprS tw

WANTED -The public to know that Louie
Miller, eiperl -.hueinaker and repalrer.has

moved lilt tlup frciu above liarkley's store to the
Newell rooiut In Katt Thud s>reet. All work
d in. proni|iilv aud run. inar2ttf

WANTED — tlOOND HAND CLOTH I NCI —
for both men and womeu; overaoalt.

ladlet' oloakt, underwear, white uudertkirtt, etc.

Alto will buy riflel and ihotK unt. Will call at

home. J. H. UHADI ORD. 4S Katt I'rool nre.l.
hone if. |aal ly

For Rent

On High-Grade

SWISS

and

AMERICAN
WATCHES

WALSH,
229 Market Street.

Opposite the Fountain.,

A4vei Uttencnit unaer Mo V.i.fi .,[-. exreedini
iv€ Ktiet, I* reutt each inurHmn. or 50 cstUi a urat*

FUR KKNT HO! MK suitable for lioartlen.

Apply to D. T. II., thi.ofoce. aprlttt

IjVjK RKNT-ONK RLAT-Or three rooms on
V Seoond floor at Hill Houte, Apply as MM.
R II. LO V KL iprll Iw

CtOI RKNT-TWO STORY IIRtCK DWKLL
r 1NU -With bath and cat Nice location on
Koestavenne. Apply to .1. M. COLLINS. apiU.f

For Jal*
iding, .

tvt ItrMi. 10 eenli tuen i ..<••!•-. or to eeiUi a uiatA

lilOR SA i. K
*v Lechorn e^c>. Mct'lave tlrulu
Hue or l r».

May.
M K:

Pure breed si >cle comb Itrowu
\ua uer let

INa>A. OOttHtN, R. D. t>,

aprssw

Host
Aittrimtnti.il uttttrr Mil nradttta int*r(«4 t*e

Sul advorutert mntt fttrnith th* copy.

LOST—NOSR GLASSRS-lletwrtiu Chrtttlan
Church and Comuieroe atreel. Return to

thlt ofPce. apflh tf

LOST—LETTER—Somewhere between Walnut
itreet and Mitt I millinery ttore.

IMeate return to MISS ROMA W. (JlLM ORE.
aprli Iw

LOST - KOX TERRIER DOG -Return to JOE
CRAWFORD, Uurk-'t Saloon, and receive

reward. aprilw

FOR SALE

FARM!
I

i aoree aevea miles from liayieille od
the Washington and alurphysville pike sod
known as the "Kd Mahar Farm." The Im-

provameota couaiatof a two-atory fram* house,

tobacco barn and atock baro aod outboildloga;

all the bu.Minge Ib Brat claea repair. Fruit of

all k i Place ia well feoced and well

watered. It's unusual to find a email farm
with auch improvement* as thi* one haa and
locaUd ao well. r<»*e«*lou this month ia

plenty of time to atart your aprlog work.
Term* easy.

Price, $6,000.

Thos L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND

FARMERS' and
TRADERS' HANK.

LOAN AGENTS

MAYSVILLE, KY.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

•alt* 4. riret Watlaaal last
AISVILXB, NT.

Local and Lone I Offloe No .ttt.
Dlstanoe Phones f Reeldeaoe No. 1*7.

DAVID T. WADSWORTH,

EXPERT

ELECTRICIAN

MV WORK IN MAYSVILLE II MY REFERENCE.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO REPAIR

WORK. GOME TO MY
OFFICE AND SEE.

209 Market Street, Maysville, Ky.

TELBIMIONB No, «.

Dr. Woodson H. Taulbee,

General Surgeon.

Special Attention to Diseases

or tui

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

(Jar* Eyes Examined for tilas**l."tA

OFFICE, • • • No. S WEST THIRD STREET.

HOl'RS, Si TO i P. M.

PLENTY OF

Hay,

Corn,

Oats

and

Feed!
Won't last long. Order now.

R. A. CARR,
PHONE 93.

Starlight

fitiwkes' latest pattern in

€nt Glass, n fine assort-

lent of all tbe newest

pieces.

Also, a full line of Ster-

ling Silver.

Chas. W. Traxel & Co.

Jewelers.

OPENING
OF THE

Spring Clothing Season
You young men who like stylish, smart clothes; you older men
vrho like the sametbing;you men who want style and something
along conservative lines; all meu of all tastes in drens; here's

notice to you all. That we are ready to show you the new mod-
els in suits (or spring and summer wear. Hart, Scbaflner
aud Marx, And Ederheimer, 8tine A Co.,|bave made especially

(or us the best lot o( good clothes ever brought together in this

town. All the new colorings: drays, Blues, I'urple Blues, Tana
and Browns. New patterns—tweeds, cheviots, homespuns, serges

and silk-mixtures. Imported (ahrics o( many choice textures.

These goods are confined to us exclusively and the prices are no
more than you pay (or tbe common ordinary kind elsewhere.

We invite your special attention to our Furnishing Uoods Da-
partment; all new. We have just opened over fitting different

patterns and styles in tibirts, from SOc to Most every one
knows we sell the best 8boes in Maysville—tbe Crossett, the

Stetson. Come to us lor your Easter Buit, Shoes, Hatt, 8a<rta.

J. Wesley Lee Clothes Man

Northeast Cor. Market and Second Streets.

"

Miss Lyds Daks Wood's, abo waa tke or-

Igiaator ot the eoovesjaat for a Uuoiaa* So-

ciety ia Maysville, was prsaaat at Us meeikec

Satariiay sad is Io ae gives satire charge of

itartlafl Ul* departmeat of the Wottaa't

Club. 8a* all) I a i be 1'. airiest <.r Ckelrataa

of Us Hssjsm fosttty. aklofa Is ssffiaiaat as

st/aaea that (kit great asov.aeot alll be t«e-

stMlttUy atttUI*u«4 ia Ibis aaiaty.

pv^v XTtT^W/ 1
Now is tne Time to Buy

1JU 1 1 1MKJW ! Your Spring Footwear

!

The aamegreat values, the same beautiful shoes at the same low prices that caused such sensational selling, resulting in

ALL RECORDS BROKEN during the past week, are still on sale. Our great purchases in view ot an enormous spring

trade have resulted in the acquisition ot the most exceptional values in shoe history, combining elegance in footwear
with extreme low prices. WHY NOT BE CORRECTLY SHOD FOR SPRING, especially when you can save about
one-half their true values? ^ _ «wM««« „. imm^

LADIES' GUN METAL, PATENT AND WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS AND PUMPS,

$2.50 VALUES , . .$1.69

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHOES AND OXFORDS, $3 VALUES; \ . . . $1.99

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS AND NUBUCK PUMPS, $4 VALUES. . . . $2.49

LADIES' PATENT AND GUN METAL PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $3 VALUES, $1.99
1

W. H. MEANS,
MANAGER.


